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Greenwood Department?
Prepared in the Interest of the People of Greenwood and Surrounding Vicinity

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

GREENWOOD STATE BANK
of Greenwood, Nebr

Charter No. 1587 in the State of Nebraska, at the close of
business September 24, 1929.

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $185,741.05
Overdrafts 340.02
Bonds and Securities (exclusive of Cash Reserve) 18,250.05
Judgments and Claims 375.00

'Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures 16,000.00
Other Real Estate
Cash in Bank and Due from National and

State Banks $ 60,919.53
Checks and Items of Exchange 50.07
U. S. bonds in Cash Reserve 5,000.00
Other Cash Resources 5,384.15

TOTAL $293,659.87

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 25,000.00
Surplus Fund 5,000.00

Profits (Net)
Deposits Subject to Check $109,762.67

Time Certificates of Deposit 132.912.86
Savings
Cashier's Checks Outstanding 1,298.75

Depositors' Guaranty Fund

71.353.75

Undivided
Individual

14,793.72

TOTAL $293,659.87

STATE OF NEBRASKA, County of Cass ss:
I. P. L. Hall, Jr., president of the above named bank, do sol-

emnly swear that the above statement is a true and correct copy
of the report made to the of Trade and Commerce.

P. L. HALL, Jr.,
Attest: President.

A. E. LEESLEY. Director.
E. A. LAN DON, Director.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day of
A. D. 1929.

VEDAH W. HALL.
(Seal) . Notary Public.

lest Chickens!
For Sale

50 Bull Orpington Cockrels. 4 to 6
pounds, $1.50 each. 200 English
White Leghorn Pullets, 50c to $1
Some laying now.

W. H. LEESLEY
Greenwood, Nebr.

Mrs. C. E. Calfee visited at Lin-
coln from Friday until Tuesday
night.

Mrs. Earl Clymer, who was oper-
ated on last week is getting along
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Landon and
son Harold were dinner guests at the
E. A. Landon home.

Trof. L. E. Aylsworth and wife of
Lincoln were callers at the Dr. Tal-
cott heme Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest James and
children, of Omaha, were visitors at
the Leo Peters home Sunday.

Lawrence White and Fred Schulke
motored to Plattsmouth Thursday to
look after some business matters.

Several of the Greenwood Eastern
Star ladies attended a one o'clock
luncheon at Waverly Wednesday.

Guy Campbell, who had his leg
severely Injured about two weeks ago,
is still having considerable trouble.

Mrs. Dora Leesley and Mrs. Katie
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Woodruff visited at the Chilt Laugh-li- n

home near Prairie Home Sunday.
Violet Barden is now greatly im-

proved from an operation for the re
moval of her tonsils performed last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wolfe and
baby of Wahoo were Sunday visitors
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Wolfe.

Mr. and Mrs. Dugan, who are liv-
ing at the Wiebke home while in
Greenwood, spent the week end in
Omaha visiting relatives.

. A letter from Miss Esther Wil-
liams of Rosalie states she likes her
work in the high school very much.
She was one of our grade teachers
last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Cameron and
Mr. and Mrs. James Bright and dau-
ghter and Earl Bright visited at the
Charles Bailor home at Hamburg,
Iowa, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nickols, of Ash-
land, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hyatt; of
Richland, and Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Wright and children were Sunday
dinner guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Aaron Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul White and their
daughter Laura returned home Mon-
day evening after a short visit with
relatives in Corning and Red Oak.
Iowa. They visited radio station
KMA at Shenandoah on the way
heme and were impressed with the
fine broadcasting studio.

White and Bucknell delivered a
Hcatrola and a beautiful Sanico
range to John Sutton, of near Alvo.
This is the 15th Heatrola sold this
fall by White and Bucknell. In con- -
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Frank Gartner is Killed
Word was received here of

death of Frank Gartner, California.
Little information was given, but
is understood he was killed by a

ac- - ed Fall3 City for seVeralcompany the body back to Green
wood, where funeral

iue xuuisuay for Hallowe'en
ounai Several members of the Primary

Greenwood cemetery. were last
ana Bon-m-ia- w, tv,e weatheru. E. swanaa, or cedar creek, were

here on Sunday to make arrange
for the funeral and burial.

Well Completed Cemetery
Greenwood Cemetery associa

met on October 4th, with
Louisa Fisher, there being a good
number present
were allowed.

monthly army air ace.

The new is finished at a cost
$653.05 the association ex

presses thanks board
for help in getting convenience,
to the extent of $150 the and
the

the, and Dorcas bazaars
come in November and December, it
was decided adjourn the cemetery
meeting until January
complete reports of the year's work
could be available.

An early meeting is scheduled
Lou Hulburt. when plans

be completed for a sale,
bazaar and it hoped a

X. L. Club Meets
The of the King's school

neighborhood their monthly
meeting at the of W.
Boucher, me or x.. u. was
chosen for the was a

on different textiles,
they manufactured and

distinguish It was In
teresting and everyone reported an
enjoyable

Now us grow and watch
for our achievements. Mrs. Ceil
Norton, Reporter.

Greenwood Transfer
We general business

regularly to on Monday
and Thursday, also to Lincoln

and Friday. up on
trips. loads at any time.

FRED HOFFMAN.

Sanborn Entertains
Woman's and Foreign

Missionary societies united in meet
ing at the home of Mrs. P. A.
born last Thursday. The meeting
was opened by Bible and

pressing needs the societies
for the coming were
discussed.

Review of the chapter of
"Jerusalem to Jerusalem," the
Foreign Mission was given
Mesdames O. Peters and Watson
Howard: and the first chapter
"Blind Spots." the Home Mis
sion study book.

was and iJiciiuiu
salad, sandwiches and

served by hostess

Eebekah Notes
Thursday night after lodge.

the Rebekahs spent the evening
good In of the

rain was attendance.
Everyone had
brothers served eats. We are
considering "having least one so
cial evening month, during the
winter. Be sure and come.

F. L. T.
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Several boys from th 7 th and 8 th
room attended the
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7th 8th have
new globe aid them greatly
in the study of geography.

The past week has examina
tion week, with some of the students
finding out they haven't worked as
hard as they should during the first
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first for the reading booklet

are making.

MEXICAN ARMY
SAFE PLANE CRASH
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ACE

wno nas Deen maKing a gooa win
tour of South America, crashed near
Nobol Wednesday. The machine was
destroyed but the aviator and the
other occupants were not hurt.

NOTICE CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun
ty, ss.

TO

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate

James T. Reynolds, deceased. .

To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that will

sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth. in said county, on the
8th day of November, 1929. and the
10th day of February. 1930, at 10
o'clock a. m. of each day, to receive
and examine all, claims against said
estate, with view to adjust
ment and allowance. The time limit
ed for the presentation of claims
against said estate is three months
from the 8th day. of November, A. D
1929, and the time limited for pay
ment of debts is one year from said
8th day of November, 1929.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 11th day of
October, 1929.

(Seal) ol4-3- w County Judge
NOTICE CREDITORS

The State Nebraska, Cass coun
ty, ss.

A. H.

TO

of

In the County Court.
In matter of the estate of Jo

seph C. deceased:
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that

will sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth. in said county, on the
Sth day of November, 1929, and on
the 10th day of February, 1930, at
the hour of ten o'clock in the fore
noon of each day to receive and ex
amine all claims against said estate.
with view to their adjustment and
allowance. The time limited for the
presentation of claims against said
estate is three months from the 8th
day of November, A. D. 1929,
the time limited for payment of
debts is one from said 8th day
of November, 1929

DUXBURY.
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A. H. D17XBURY,
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ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account.

In the County Court of Cass coun-

time. The ty' Nebrasa.
State of Nebraska. Cass county, ss
To the heirs at and all per

sons interested in the estate of Athal
iah Bauer, deceased:

On reading the petition of Frank
Bauer, Administrator, with the will
annexed, praying a final settlement
and allowance of his account filed in

Next Thursday night, October 17. itnAcourt. on tne 9th dar or Octoher,
after lode-- , the dP7n tanm ni ana r assignment or resi--
Dractice. Evervnne in th tMtn hLdue ot said estate and for his dis
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In witness whereof, I have here
unto set my hand and the seal of
said Court this 9th day of October,
A. D. 1923.

A. 1L DUXBURY,
(Seal) ol4-3- w County Jude.
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Accidents Take
Heavy Toll of

jm ,i f OI ot- - Liouis, cnairman or the federal
I Hi Ifl I llP loan board supervising allVAAaA W UUV eral land hnnlrn anr. Inln

Deaths from This Cause Almost Equal
Nation's Loss in World War,

Says Insurance Bulletin

New York, Oct. 10. Accidents and
disease take a yearly toll of more
than 4 5,000 lives among
children under 15 years of
the United States a total that al-

most equals the killed in action in
the American Army during the World
war. If deaths of pre-scho- ol child-
ren are included, this toll amounts
to a quarter of a million lives year-
ly, or five times the loss suffered
during the war.

An added impetus has been given
to the child health movement by the
call issued by President Hoover for
a White House conference on the
care and protection of children, ac-
cording to insurance company bulle-
tins, the authority for the above fig-
ures. Detailing the seriousness of
this problem, one of the bulletins
says:

rarm

Accidents, without a doubt, are
the chief cause of mortality of child
ren between the ages of 5 and 15
years; one out of every five deaths
occurring in these ages is due to ac

10.

fed- -

far

Omaha

cident. Accidental deatns exceed tne intangible tax law passed at
diphtheria, the last session was

scarlet fever, and fire in supreme court
each of which where the state had taken an

jor of mortality appeal from the finding Judge
cmiaren. irsi consideration Dineen of Douglas countv Peterprogram child protection must, Mehrens was right to
therefore, given the The was

accidental tieains. muuenza the did not obey the
combined rank second

and head the list of diseases that
cause the deaths of school children.
Heart disease ranks and tuber- - by making different tax rate for
culosis fourth

The from these hatPri Hip constitution
-- r y r 1 r o n t no - nltlrA Kmro Iuw,o that taxes uniform. There was

ana gins. Accidents are the first
cause of mortality among both boys
and girls, but the boys' death rate
from accidents take nearly two and
one-ha- lf times that for girls. Were

not for the large excess fatal
accidents among boys, the death rate
for all ages combined would be about

parity for the sexes at the
school ages. For certain types
accidents, the contrast even more
marked. For example, 6lx boys
every die by drowning. Fire
arms kill boys to every one girl.
For falls the ratio three males to
one female, and for automobile acci-
dents, the ratio 252 to Acci
dental burns, the contrary, cause
more among females, the
ion being females male. --

"Influenza and rank
second the cause death among
both boys and girls, but the male
death rate for this disease higher
by some
females. Heart disease in third
plare the boys mortality list, with"

rate of 14.3 per 100,000, but on
the girls' list fourth,
the rate, 16.0 above that for boys.

"Among girls, tuberculosis the
third leading cause, with death
rate 16i.-pe- r 100.000 population.
The diseases, regardless
their relative importance, 6how high-
er rates for females every case.
In other words; the exnerienee

mortality
(burns excepted) and the girls
higher mortality from disease

and appendicitis
excepted.)

"It apparent that most im-
portant step toward the protection

school children would be to re-
duce the number of preventable ac-
cidents. Toward this end. the ener
gies of all civic organizations, local
and national, should be directed.
Great rests with the
school authorities who can best weld
the activities of parents, safety
workers, and all others interested in
this serious situation."

STORY OF LAMAR KILLINGS
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LAUDS BEAUTY OF
STATE CAPITOL

Lincoln, Oct. Nebraska's new
capitol pronounced by Paul Bestor

banks, be the finest he has seen.
"I have no hesitancy in say-

ing that by the
beautiful state capitol have
ever had opportunity to in-
spect," said Mr. Bestor during

call Governor Weaver
Thursday.
The farm loan board executive

school making tour through this part of
age in tue country ana caning me var

lous land banks. He at
Wednesday.

"We have observed definite
improvement in conditions af-
fecting agriculture throughout
the middle west and particularly
in Iowa," Mr. Bestor said."
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Tax
Law

Fire

Validity At-
torney

Thurs-appendiciti- s.

a

a

legislature
requirements constitution
fixing up it to

a
security it

also an attack based on the fact that
the law gives back to the cities a part
of the intangible tax and hence the
legislature invaded a field it has no
right to enter, that of levying taxes
for corporate purposes.

Assistant Attorney General Ayres
appeared for the state. He said there
was no real defect in the and
that the failure to specifically desig-
nate a certain section as being re-
pealed in the 1927 act makes no dif-
ference. He says that the law itself
shows that it was a repeal, and in
any event the 1927 act being re-

pealed the 1928 act can lr.aVc
no difference whether it is referre.!
to in the present law as an origini1!
act or an amendatroy The ob- -

York .co.le'
requirement. The intent of the leg
islature being clear nothing else mat- -

lual v 1 1 1 S

Air. Ajirs uikucu iuc
raising of money by taxation to en
force the laws, provide police protec
tion and to maintain highways for
governmental and not corporate pur
poses, and hence that objection falls.
He said that the decision is
held there will be no intangible tax
law left, and answered the objection
as to the variance in rates between
money and securities by saying that
such classification is permitted by the

higher from accidents constitution.
have

Grand Island
Forger Given

Prison Term

Denies Pur
ported Extortion
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days
night as the wove of to the Libory State bank.
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Waggoner is
Pictured as Com-

mon Robber
New York Judge He Was

Not Actuated by Altruism
His Lootings.

York An elderly small
banker, who came out of the west

a scheme that caused six of
York's biggest banks to turn

over 500,000 to his pleaded
guilty Thursday to fraud, but
insisted was a Robin Hood of

finance rather an
criminal. The man Charles Deloa
Waggoner, president of the bankrupt
bank of Telluride, Colo. He was sen-
tenced to fifteen years in Atlanta
penitentiary. Before sentence was im-
posed told the Judge before whom

entered his unexpected plea how
thought his fraud should be

"I was under a moral obligation
to commit crime," "It was
a matter of duty. The people of Tel-
luride were largely dependent that

It was a matter of protecting
depositors, persons of Telluride,
whom I knew and I did not want to
suffer."

United States Attorney Tuttle
drew a far different picture of the
crime and the criminal. He said his
investigation had shown Waggoner
long had been looting his own bank
and when realized at last the day
of reckoning was him, con
cocted the half million dollar in
the hope would cover his
earlier misdeeds.

"The only reason why the Bank
of Telluride under," Tuttle
said, "was the same that caused the
private bank of Clarke Brothers in
this to to the a few
months ago. It been scuttled

the inside."
Rules or Prosecutor.

Federal Judge Coleman listened to
both and decided that
the was most reason-
able. He imposed sentences of five
years each for counts in in
dictment, those sentences to run con-
secutively and five years for the re-
maining three counts, that to
run concurrently the other, a

of fifteen years to in the
federal penitentiary at Atlanta.

"I convinced," told the im-
passive banker, "that the theory of
the defense Robin Hood idea)
is highly improbable and your
crime was deliberately planned and
involved no altruism."

Waggoner's crime was of the
astounding in banking history.

He had messages sent to six Newjcvt ja -- 'ujr iuiiu m us "" in bankersand that answers the constitutional ile
iAaiau iuat

is

if up

its

fnr

fnr ana

be

in

he

is

he
he
he

he

on

he

he up

am he

with the signatures six Denver
authorizing them to place in

Manhattan bank an aggregate
of $500,000 to the credit of Wag-
goner.

Then he came east, the
bank he had selected as a depository,
identified himself and was given
paper representing the half million.

part of it paid off personal
obligations those of his bank and
some he had sent to Telluride to pay
off his depositors. Journal.

SEAGOING GAMBLERS FIGHT

New York A between two
gamblers aboard the liner

Leviathan during its westward trip
which ended on Thursday led to the
arrest of man alleged to have been
one of them on charge of grand lar
ceny. The man, Samuel Garou, six
ty-sev- who gave his address ss
an uptown hotel now in tne proc-
ess of demolition, was aid by po--
lice to have been of three men

Smith Campbell Plead, But l3"5 t sWu", KSSK
Engineered pool room in February, 1926.

The other person involved in the
fight, described by police George

St. Paul. Oct. 10. Smith Camp-- Hobert, left the ship in time to evade
bell. Grand Island insurance man, arrest, but carried with seven- -

was to from 3 to 30 teen stitches in his cheek and
years in tne state penitentiary uy dun Lauuu utiw-tt- u m
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ai na ;tA ,.Lr.ii to nrison. Chicago surrounded the
testimony of numerous Kansas resi- - Buhrman had testified at his near- - fc

had threatened to carrou ana ms squaa oi aeteapart in the chase ing that Campbell
bandit ang following its "expaose" him. after he found when they appeared Thurwdgj before

withline or him parked in a car with a woman the grand
intimate5 connected wi?S nearOrand Island. From time to the slaying of.OcUyius C. Granady
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HELPING MARK ROADS

on evening. October at The local Chamber of Commerce
8 o'clock. please has had a number of complaints as

SALE

a

GERKING.
Murray,

descriptions
prosecutors'

a
a

to the lack of proper marks on the
highway west ofthe city to indicate
to the traveling public the directions
to and from this city, and accordingly
three new higns will be placed on the
highway intersections that will guide
th traveler to and trota th city and
fill a long felt want.


